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PERSONAL. MENTION.

Saturday'! Daily.

W. H. WiUoa is at Condon taking
testimony beiore a referee.

Judge Bennett and wife went to Port
land yesterday morning to remain a
couple of days.

Mr. H. McKibben, of the Oregon
Senator, published at Portland, called
at this office today.

Mr. Cbaa. Johnson, who has been on
a trip through the country in the inter
est of .Tease s Mays, returned inursaay

Frank, eon of F. J. Chase, who has
been in San Francisco for eome time,
arrived borne last night and will remain
during the summer.

Mr. Otto Yaisli, of Cross Keys post'
office, came to town yesterday afternoon- -

He says the crop prospects are fairly
good in his neighborhood.

Mrs. Eliot came from her Eummer home
at Hood River last night to attend the
Bong recital, and returned this morning,
accompanied by her daughter, Miss
Dorothea Eliot.

Miss Alice Peters, of Umatilla, who
lias been visiting friends in the city for
the past week, left on yesterday morn-
ing's train for Hubbard', Marion county,
where she will spend the summer
months.

Mr. Roger Sinnott returned from Bak-
er City this morning, but The Chron-
icle scribe was unable to run across
him, hence cannot give his ideas of the
tournament. We note though that he
was one of the timers.

W. A. Campbell, surveyor, accora
panied by George and Charley Campbell
and Homer Angell, went to the Cas
cades on the Dalles City this morning.
They will survey a tract of land five or
aiz miles south of tbe Cascades.

Monday's Daily.

Mr. D. S. Dunbar and wife came over
from Goldendale today.

Mrs. Martha McFarland is in the city
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Aineworth have
returned from their visit to his parents
in Kansas.

Mr. Miller of Wind River is in the
city today. He is enthusiastic over the
mining prospects of Skamania county.

Mrs. G. Sanders left on the boat this
morning to attend the Grand Chapter,
Order of EaBtern Star, at Portland.
Mrs. Russell also left yesterday on the
same mission.

Mrs. W. C. Curtis left la9t night for
Williamsport, Massachusetts, to be
present at tbe graduation of her son,
Winter ton, who completes his course at
William9 college Wednesday of next
week.

Mesdames J. M. Patterson, S. P. M
Briggs, E. B. Dufur H. H. Leonard and
A. N. Varney, and Capt. Lewis and wife,
oeside several delegates from Waeco,
left on tbe boat this morning to attend
tbe G. A. R. convention, which meets
at Independence.

Tuesday's Daily.

Mrs. G. C. Blakeley is spending a few
days in Portland.

Murdock and Farquhar McRae of An-
telope arrived in the city last night.

J. B. Mnllay, deputy inspector of in-

ternal revenue, is up from Portland.
Mrs. J. F. Chase and family returned

last night from an outing at Hood River.
Miss Daisy Allaway came up from

Eugene Saturday, to spend her vacation
at home.

Messrs. Carey Jenkins and Walter
Van Doyn returned last night from
Hood River.

Misses Allie Rowland and Cad Booth
returned yesterday from visiting Miss
Fulton at Deschutes.

Mr. T. 8. Hamilton, county commis-
sioner of Crook county, and one of its
leading stockmen, is in tbe city.

Mrs. E. M. Wilson was a passenger on
the morning tram, going to Portland to
Attend tbe annual meeting of tbe Ore-
gon Pioneers.

Mrs. Inez Filloon and Mrs. C. E.
.uawson went to tioldendale this morn
ing to, if possible, organize a Circle of
the Woodmen s order.

Mr. Clary, bank examiner, who has
had charge rt The Dalles National bank
for some time, turned the control of the
same over to Receiver H. S. Wilson yes-
terday, and left for Portland this morn-
ing.

DIED.
In Hood River valley, June 8, 1897,

Amy Rogers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. 0. Rogers, aged 12 years.

HOOD RIVER ITEMS.

Swlpea From the Columns of the
Glacier..

A crate of berries picked and packed
by J. J. Luckey was shipped by Joe. A.
Wilson at midnight May 25tb, and
reached its destination, 133 miles east
ot Pittsburg, May 31st; A letter re
ceived from tbe recipient states that the
crate arrived in excellent condition, not

bruised strawberry in the lot.
The price of Hood River strawberries

in Butte advanced 25 cents per crate
Tuesday. On that date Mr. Coon re
cefved a carload of berries from the
Hood River union, but having the field
all to himself, was able to raise the
price. The car contained 611J crates.
A few days previous 300 crates of Hood
River berries blocked the market and
reduced prices at that point.

The Glacier is very happy to be able
to take back part of the story it pub-
lished laBt week about the strawberry
patches of Harry Brown and J. E.
Binns. Mr. Binns sent us on Tuesday a
box of bis berries, which were as fine as
any we have seen this season. We are
informed that tbe little yellow lice lasted
bat a day or two, and since then both
Mr. Brown and Mr. Binns have been
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shipping as good a quality of berries as
were grown in the valley.

Work commenced last week in earnest
on the East Side Irrigating ditch. Mr,

C. R. Bone has purchased stork in this
company and is a member of the board
of directors, which is good assurance
that the work will now be pushed to
conmletion. Two shove scrapers have
been constructed, faced with plow steel,
that are doing effective work. This
ditch will irrigate all tillable land on
the East Side, and when complete will

cover more than three times the area of

the Improyement Co.'s ditch.

Opinion of Wood Tick.

Sticking to the sagebrush, tbe grease
wood and the natives in Malbenr county
is a species of exodus albipictus, and by

people in a, hurry called wood ticks, says
an Eastern Oregon editor.

Tbey are dipterous, with steel traps
on their feet and a diamond-drillin- g ap
paratus attached to each palpus. They
sometimes feed on doss, but prefer boys
and printers. They are without wings,
but can jump 300 feet, and when they
get beneath your pajamas, the damage
tbey do is not so much in what tbey eat
as what they tramp down. A wood tiek
is not so large as a ball dog, but he is
more to be dreaded than a book agent or
a Spanish mule. Some people, when
they find an exodus albipictus sticking
to fhem, take the bullet molds and ruth-
lessly tear away what there is in sight,
but this is not the correct way to do, as
it leaves the mandibles still in your
company, and a sore that will not quit
itching for mine years. Tbe only proper
thing to do when you find a wood tick
screwed (they are never nailed) to you
is to take a gold-beade- d needle, run It
into the tick at the point that offers
the least resistance, until it penetrates
the pons varoli of the medulla oblongata,
then hold a lighted lucifer match to the
protruding part of the needle; this car-

ries the heat to the aforesaid pons
varoli, which causes the tick to with-

draw his corkscrew and also to get out
of business.

Drive Them Down.

Whatever else may be said of and
concerning The Dalles sidewalks, they
cannot be charged with having ingrow-
ing nails. The measly spikes stick up
promiscuously, knocking the veneering
off tbe new shoes and the soles off the
old ones. It is not conducive to pleas-
ure, nor an adjunct to good morals to
perambulate these aids to proficiency in
the art of profanity.. When a lady stubs
one of her Trilbies on a projecting hand-
spike and ruins a pair of f 5 ehoeB, and
before she recovers her equilibrium of
body or temper another spike reaches
up and catches on to tbe bottom of her
skirts and brings her to a dead halt, the
air is not redolent of profanity as it
would be were she a man, but the ago-

nized look of utter disgust at not being
permitted to give audible expression to
her feelings, is pathetically touching.

The city council would do well to pass
an ordinance compelling property-owner- s

to drive down the measly nails.'

A Fatal Accident.

Yesterday afternoon a special train,
consisting of a coach and caboose, carry-
ing tbe officials of tbe road, who were
on a tour of inspection, ran into a hand
car near Rooster Rock. The cars, as is
the custom on such occasions, were be-

ing pushed by tbe engine. On tbe hand
car were a man named Rathburn,
brother of the O. R. & N. port captain
at Portland, a young son of Edward
Dunne, section foreman at Rooster Rock,
and another man whose name we could
not learn. At or near Rooster Rock the
train rounding a curve, came suddenly
on to the hand car, striking it before its
occupants were abis to jump. The
Dunne boy, aged we are told abont 10

years, was killed instantly, and Rath-bor- n

was so serioualv injured that be
died at an early hour this morning.

One business man wanted in every
city (not already taken) for exclusive
sale of manufactured goods. Applicant
must furnish few hundred dollars cash
capital to carry small stock of saleable
merchandise with which to supply his
own customers after orders are first se-

cured. Two hundred dollars monthly
profit assured over all expenses. State
references, qualifications, etc.

F. E. Vail,
136-1- 40, Nassau St., New York.
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Senator Aldrlch's Condition.
Washington, June 12. Senator Aid-ric- h

left the city today by order of his
physician. He has been confined to his
room at the Arlington almost all the
time since the first week of the tariff
debate, with an aggravated attack of in-

digestion and dysenterv. It is con
sidered doubtful whether be will return
during tbe pendency of tbe tariff bill.

of

1 jJiw3ead
ELY'S CREAM BALM Is a positive cure.

Apply Into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. SO

cents st Druffeists or by mail ; samples 10c by mail.
SLY BROTHERS. So Warren St., New York City.

Heavy Damage to Property.
Calcutta, June 14. Later reports in-

crease the gravity of tbe earthquake
shocks Saturday. An extensive area
was aJected, causing much misery
among many of tbe poor Europeans and
natives. Shocks were felt at Simla,
Agra, Bombay, Manipur and at many
places far down tbe central provinces.
An immense amount of damage was
done at HooglyBurdwan and Dace,
where several persons were killed. At
Darjiling many houses were destroyed.
Traffic on the Eastern Bengal railroad
was interrupted. Bridges were damaged
and a train was overturned on the
Assam Bengal line.

The ground opened at Manipur and
the town of Kohima was severely dam-

aged. Tbe heat prevailing is the highest
on recod, 126 degrees in the shade, hav
ing been registered at Jacobad, on the
frontier of Beloochistan.

Deafness Cannot be Cored
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it is en
tirely closed, Deafness is tbe result, and
unless tbe inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine casds out of ten are cansed
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

TSold by Druggists, 75c. 0

Suicide In a Church.
New York, June 12. While services

were being held in Cavalry church' this
afternoon, an nnknown women walked
into the vestibule and killed herself by
firing a bullet into her right temple. A
number of persons were in the church at
the time, most of them being women.
Much excitement ensued, and services
were stopped. Some of the womtn
fainted.

Stands at tbe Bead.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Safford, Ariz., writes : "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it ; it
never fails, and is a sure cure for Con
sumption, Coughs, and Colds. ' I cannot
say enough for its merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is not an experiment.
It has been tried for a quarter of a cen
tury, and today stands at the head. It
neTer disappoints. Free trial bottles at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store. 1

The Juty Disagreed.
Liberty, Mo., June 12. lhe jury in

the Foley double murder case reported
for the second time that they had been
unable to reach a verdict and were dis
charged. Judge Broaddus set the sec
ond trial for tbe fall term. The ctowd
of spectators was visibly disappointed,
and there was some talk of lynching tbe

'prisoner.
BucKlen's Arinca salve.

lhe best salve in tne world for cute,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or monev refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale ny Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

TEXAN HOSPITALITY.
The Passing; Stranger Always Invited In

and Taken Care Of.
lae latch string bangs out" ex

pressed the hospitality of the southern
frontier in the days "before the war."
If a traveler rode up before the fence
that separated the log cabin from the
road he was greeted by " 'Light,
stranger, 'light!" Without this salu-
tation no one dismounted, but it was
rarely withheld. Mr. Williams, in his
recent book, "Sam Houston," thus de
scribes the impulse of hospitality,
which made every traveler a guest
during the early settlement o.f Texas:

The traveler who rode up to the
front fence was instantly invited to
alight. His horse was staked out or
hobbled to feed on the prairie grass
and the visitor sat down to exchange
the news with his host. The coffee
mill was set going, if there were any of
the precious grains in the house, and
the hopper m the hollow log to' grind
ing the corn. The venison or bear meat
was put on the coals and the ashcake
baked.

After the meal and the evening pipe
the visitor stretched himself on a buf-
falo robe on the floor with the mem
bers of the family and slept the sleep
of health and fatigue. In the morning
tne response to any inquiry as to the
charge was: "You can pay me by com
ing again."

The story that a certain hospitable
settler used to waylay travelers on the
road and compel them to visit him at
the muzzle of a double-barrele- d shot-
gun was only a humorous exaggeration

the instinct for hospitality which
characterized the community.

The visitor was a living newspaper,
who brought the only news obtain-
able, and was a welcome relief to the
monotony and loneliness of the wilder-
ness.

-
Subscribe for Thb Chhoni'cle. '

THE FUNNEL TRICK.

Am Interesting; Problem Devised by Sport
ive Californlans.

, Jerry Lynch has finally learned the
funnel, trick. He took it in two doees
one on one evening- and the other the
next. The senator sauntered up to the
Bohemian club the other day and 'saw
two or three of the younger members at
tempting- a now feat-- and he watched
them with interest. One of them, says
the San Francisco News Letter, stuck
a funnel inthetopof his trousers, threw
his head back, placed a 50-ce-nt piece on
his forehead and tried it in the
funnel toy lowering- his head
After all had failed Jerry insisted on
trying it, though all had tried to
dissuade him from attempting a feat too
difficult . for them. The funnel was
placed in the waistband of his
trousers and he threw back his head to
receive the coin on his expansive brow.
At that juncture a pitcher of ice water
was emptied into the funnel, and by the
time Jerry got through dancing the
jokers had vanished. The senator's
temper improved with dry raiment and
the next night at the club he started in
to show a couple of friends the funnel
trick.
. "It's this way," Tie explained, "you
put the funnel in the top of your panta-
loons, so, then throw your head back,
so, and wow!"

Again Jerry was forced to change his
raiment, and he is not showing people
what he knows about the funnel trick.

HARD ON CATS.
A French Government Commissioner Cen-

sures the Conduct of Official Cats.
The French government has just had

occasion to appoint a commission to
inquire into the grievances of the
in its employ. Their report is an amus-
ing exhibition of official stupidity, and
will rouse a righteous indignation in
the bosom of all friends of the useful
mo user.

It appears that cats are kept in. some
of the French military magazines to
keep down the surplus population of
rats and mice. Thedr food is regulated
by ministerial decree according to cir-
cumstances, and at present there is a
regulation in force authorizing an ex
penditure of 2y2 centimes per cat per
diem. But this noes not eeem enough,
as the unfortunate governmental cats
have grown extremely thin, so at last
the ministry appointed specialists to
inquire into the matter. These have
gravely reported that "the cats of the
army are very slow to accustom them-selve-

to the diet prescribed bv tbe fro v
ernrcent circular. Thus they seldom
eat bread, and never lap up greasy wa
ter unless actually driven thereto by
pangs of hunger, so that tihey nre dying
off or else abandoning the mil ':Ui ry mag
azines.

A Chinese Filedriver.
Piles were being driven in one of the

new buildings for a foundation for
punch, iney were eight inches in
diameter and fourteeen feet long. The
staging was bamboo, and so was the
frame for the hammer, which was
round piece of cast iron, with a hole in
the center for a guide rod. Attached
to the hammer block were 27 ropes, car
ried up to the top of the frame and down
on the outside, looking very much like
the Maypole. Twenty- -

seven women had holu of the ends, and
with a sing-son- all together, pulled
down; up the rod, four feet, trav
eled the hammer; then, at a scream, all
let go, and down it came on top of the
pile, which was protected by a band or
ring. 1 he women were paid 20 cents in
gold per day. This Maypole driver is
in general use throughout Japan and
China.

INSECTS.

M. de iIsr.E discovered an animal
cule that could run six inches in a sect
ond, and calculated that it must move
its legs no less than i;200 times in that
brief period.

The millers are greatly annoyed by
worms which appear in the flour from
time to time and then mysteriously dis-
appear, without impairing the value of
the flour.

Latreille once cut off the antennas
of an ant, and its companions, evident-
ly compassionating its sufferings, an--

nointed the wounded parts with drops
of fluid from their mouths.

Tbe aphides are the milch kine of
the ants, and are regularly approached
and milked by the latter. Ants have
been known to keep the apli ides in cap
tivity, as cows are kept m cities.

GEMS OF THOUUHT.

Nobility consists in virtue.- - Don
Quixote.

Better not be at all than not b
noble. Tennyson.

Modesty, prudence, wit and civility
are tne elements of true nobility.
Uerman .Froverb.

Character is not cut in marble, it is
not something solid and unalterable.
It is something living and changing,
and may become diseased as our bodies
do. George Eliot.

The face of a woman, whatever be the
force or extent of her mind, whatever
be the importance of the object she
pursues, is always an obstacle or a rea-
son in the story of her life. Mme. de
ItaeL

We sell Hoe Cake soap.- -- Pease &

Mays. a3-2-

Tliis Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten. cents,... , cash or stamps,

a,a crenerous samme win oe mmiea oi uio
most Donular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-

strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

66 Warren St., New Tork City.

Hev. JohnEeid. Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi
tive cure for catarrh it used as directed."
Eev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injuriaue drug. Price, 60 cents.

C. W. PHELPS & CO.

Agricultural
--DEALERS IN--

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers, Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Piano Header.
Lubricating1 Oils, Etc.
White Sewing Machine and Extras.

EAST SECOND STREET,

Wholesale.

jVIflliT IiIQUOftS,
CCtines and Cigars.

THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER -

HOP GOLD

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt
"beverage, unequaled as a

STUBLING & WILLIAM

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK.

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

V

STYLES AND PRICES:
Richly and durably bound in English Cloth, plain edges ; portrait of the au-

thor forming the design on cover; autograph preface; magnificent pre-
sentation plate in silver, gold and blue; containing 600 pages and 32
full-pag- e illustrations : i . $1 76

In o, marble edge 2 25
In gilt edge 2 75

M. J. WOODCOCK, Agent, Wamic, Or.

Barb "Wire.

Barb Wire (Glidden) $2.35
per iuu pounds.

Cook Stoves.

No. 7 Woodland Cook Stove,
$6.50.

No. 8 Woodland Cook Stove,
$8.50.

No. 8 Wood Michigan Square
Cook Stove, $10.00.

No. 8 Wood Michigan Square
Stove and reservoir, $17.50.

No. 8 Home Michigan Square
$15.00.

No. 8 Home Michigan Square
and reservoir, $23.00.

No. 8 Home Garland Square,
$23.00.

No. 8 Home Garland Range
Square, without sheit, $28.00.

Be sure and' see tbe Garland Stoves
before buying. As you will note from
above prices they are very low, and it
will not Dav von to buy second-han- d

stoves when you can get new ones at. the
above prices.

MAIER& BENTON'S

167 Second Street.

Subecribe for The Chronicle.

Implements.

THE DALLES, OK

BUSCH and
BEER on draught

and In Dottles.

Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

tonic.

THE FIR8T BATTLE is an interesting Btory
of the great political struggle ot 1896, its most
important events and the many issues involved ;

lmrin.1 1iMaiu.nn ni.m.hilli.i.a - ..1 1

eminent exponents, including tbe part taken by
Hon. W. J. Bryan in the silver agitation prior to
the Democratic National Convention, and dur-
ing the campaign; the best examples of his won-
derful oratory, the most noteworthy incidents of
his famous tour, a careful review of the political
situation, a discussion of the election returns
and the siguincance thereof, and the future
possibilities of as a political issue.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

Notice is hereby given that under and by vir-
tue of an order of the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Waco- County, made on the 21st
day of May, 1897, in the matter of the estate of
Frank Ireland, deceased, I will, on Thursday, the
24th day of June, 1897, at the hour of 2 o'clock
p. m, at the courthouse door in Dalles City, in
Wasco, Oregon, sell to the highest bidder the
following described real estate belonging to said
estate, t: The Southwest quarter of the
Northeast quarter of Section 12, Township 2
North; Range 11 East, W. M., in Wasco County
Oregon.

Said premises will be sold in one parcel and
for one third cash at the time of the sale and
two-thir- in four months after the confirma-
tion thereof, the deferred payment to be secured
by note and mortgage upon tbe premises sold.

Dalles City, Oregon, May 22, 1897.
GEORGE IRELAND,

Administrator oi the estate ot Frank Ireland
dece:iBed. m26-St- -i

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed administrator of the estate
of Silas W. Davis, late of Wasco County, and
now deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate or against the estate of
Corum and Davis of Wapinitla, Oregon, of
which said firm said deceased was a partner,
will nresent the same, dulv verified, tn me at
The Dalles, Oregon or to my attorneys, Dufur &
jneneiee, oi uaues uiiy, vvasco county, uregon,
within six montbs from the date hereof.

Dated at Dalles City. Orearon. this 22d dav of
May, 1897.

Administrator of the estate of Silas W. Davis.
deceased. m26-5t-

Executor's Sale.
Pursuant to an order of tbe Conntv Conrt of

the State of Oregon for the Wasco County . made
and en ie red on tbe 3d day of May, 1897, in the
matter of the estate of James McGahan, deceased,
directing me to sell tbe real property belonging
to tbe estate of said deceased, I will, on Satur-
day, the 5th day of June, 1897, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m., at the courthouse deor in Dalles
City, Oregon, sell at public sale,' to tbe highest
bidder, all of the following described real prop-
erty belonging to said estate, The
Southwest quarter of Section Eight, Township
One South, Range Fourteen East W. M., con-
taining 160 acres more or less.

dim K. r. iiLouna. executor.

Notice.
Treasury Department, r

Office of Comptroller of Cdrrenct,
Washington. D. .. June S, 1897. (

Notice is hereby given ta all persons who may
have claims aeainst "Tbe Dalles National Bank"
of the city of The Dalles, Oregon, that the same
must De preseniea nil. b. mison. receiver,
with the legal proof thereof, within three
months from this date, or they may be dis
allowed.

JAMES H. ECKELS,
JnnlR-w3m- Comptroller.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has filed his final account as assignee of the es-

tate of Young Quong Lee Juke Tow and g

Tong Tang, partners doing business under the
firm name of Wai Tai, Young Quong Company
and Young Quong insolvent debtors, witli the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Wasco Countv. That said final account will
come on for hearing in said Court on tbe first
day of the next regular term of said Circuit
Court, t: The second Monday in Novem-
ber, 1897, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., or as
soon thereafter sb the matter can be heard.

junl6-6w-- l J. O. MACK, Assignee.


